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YOU ARE INVITED TO THE MARRIAGE SUPPER!
THE PARABLE OF THE GREAT
SUPPER: Luke 14:16-24.
And JESUS Said, “A Certain Man
Made A Great Supper and Invited Many.” This was not just
any man, but a Certain Man
Who Made A Great ‘megas’ Exceedingly Great, Very WideSupper ‘deipnon’ Evening Feast
(the defined words are Greek).
And HE Called Many - ‘polys’ -A
Great Number- To Come To It.
Are you called? Will you answer the call? Will you come?
Will you bring others who are
called?
“And HE Sent His servant at
Supper Time to say to them
that were Called, Come; For All
Things Are Now Ready.”
JESUS Christ Sent- ‘apostello’Out His apostles, prophets,
evangelists, pastors, and teachers to announce the Call to The
Great Supper!
It is ‘Time’ - ‘hora’ - The hour
(high time, late in the day). ‘to
say’ ‘epo’- to speak or say by
Word or writing. Bring Word,
Call, Tell (EVANGELIZE).
For - ‘hoti’ - Because - All
Things are even now Ready ‘hetoimos’ - Prepared. JESUS
Said, “In My FATHER’s House
Are Many Mansions. I Go To
Prepare A Place For You.”
- see John 14:1-3.
Will the material world keep
You from Heaven? Will You be
in league with the anti-Christ
thinking and making excuses;
and decline, shun, avoid, beg
off, refuse, and reject Heaven?
Will the disapproval of your
wife or husband keep You out
of Heaven? There is still room
left, and JESUS and His servants
are searching the streets, alleys, highways and hedges; for
guests that Will come to Heaven for The Wedding Feast. In
fact JESUS Says, ‘Compel them
to Come In That My House may
be Filled’ - ‘gemizo’ -to fill entirely.

Continue to read Luke 14:18-24.
John 14:1-3. JESUS Also Said, “Let
not your heart be troubled: (twice
spoken. trouble not your heart. Let
not your heart be troubled) ‘tarasso’ - to stir or agitate. The
world will be troubled because it
has rejected the Savior and also
Heaven.
“...you believe in God, believe also
in Me.” A lot of people in this
world still believe in God, but do
they believe in JESUS Christ?
“In My FATHER’s House are many
Mansions: if it were not so, I would
have told you. I Go To Prepare A
Place For You.” JESUS Was The
‘Word Of God’ In Heaven Before
His Incarnation on Earth. He Saw
Heaven, And Could Talk Of It’s
Mansions. Yes, He had to Return to
Heaven to ‘Prepare’ - ‘hetoimazo’
- make ready, with provision for
the saints.
“And if I go and prepare a place for
you, I Will Come Again, And Receive You UNTO MYSELF; That
Where I AM, There You May Be Also.” ‘receive’ - ‘paralambano’ take up, take away, to receive
near, associate with Oneself (in
any familiar or intimate act or relation). —To read more about The
Father, and The Way to Heaven,
continue John 14:4-11.
ON EARTH THE VIRGINS SLEEP:
Matthew 25:1- “Then shall the
Kingdom Of Heaven be likened unto 10 virgins, which took their
lamps, and went forth to meet the
Bridegroom.” Here, the Believers
like unmarried daughters, are
waiting on the Bridegroom.
“And 5 of them were Wise and 5
were foolish.” Are you ‘Wise’ ‘phronimos’ - thoughtful, discreet,
of cautious character, prudent, still
giving light? Or are you ‘foolish’ ‘moros’ - dull, stupid, shut up,
heedless. Is your Lamp (life) empty
of the Oil (of The Holy Spirit)?
Take time to get hold of the H.S.

“But they that were foolish
took their lamps, and took
no oil with them.’
“But the Wise took Oil in
their vessels with their
lamps.” ‘lamps’ - ‘lampas’
from ‘lampo’ - to beam, radiate brilliancy, give light,
shine. Christ’s Bride will be
Radiant, filled with the Oil,
The Holy Spirit.
“While The Bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered and
slept.” Some of the virgins
are nodding off and some
have completely fallen
asleep. “At midnight there
was a outcry made, Behold
The Bridegroom Comes; go
you out to Meet Him.” ‘Out’
- ‘exerchomai’ - exit from
origin. To issue, go, escape,
proceed forth. To ‘meet’ ‘apantesis’ - a friendly encounter.
In Heaven, is the Righteous
Judgment Seat Of Christ,
where we get our Rewards
according to what Service He
had us doing here.
THE MARRIAGE SUPPER OF
THE LAMB: —Rev. 19:7–9.
“Let us be glad and rejoice,
and give honor to Him: for
The Marriage Of The Lamb
has come, and His Wife has
made herself Ready.”
“And to Her was granted
that She should be Arrayed
in fine linen, clean and
white: for the fine linen is
the Righteousness of saints.”
“And he said to me, write,
blessed are they which are
called unto the Marriage Supper of the Lamb. And he said
unto me, these are the true
sayings of God.”
THEN HEAVEN OPENS, AND
JESUS CHRIST COMES BACK WITH
HIS BRIDE TO JUDGE THE REBELLIOUS WORLD.

Read Revelation 19:11-16.

